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new york. went up to gorgie
medders house saterdy P. M. which

had off & saw him for the 1st time
sinct gevral weeks & a kid what lives
next door in the bronnix corned over
& we had a lot of fun until the other
kid got fresh & then littel gorgie got
sore

& he pasted the fresh nut rite on
the kisser with a good fat wallop
which dont hurt much but it gets the
kid mad at littel gorgie. & i thought

cood see myvself walking into a
ring side seet at a good fite

but it dident turn out that way be-ca- us

the other kid knowed that gor-
gie cood lick the spots off him and he
dasent give him a chanct for the last
time he went home with a bloodey
nose & a black lamp

so fie gets set for a good run &
howls off and kicks gorgie in the
shin & befour gorgie cood get his
mitt over on him he was beeting it
down the allie faster than ty Cobb
turns 2nd

at 1st gorgie desides to chase him
but it aint no use doing any thing like
that when the guy gets a mile start
of you so he kwits & busts out bawl-
ing to beet a full house

whats the matter darling, his ma
says who come out running from the
kitchen thinking he had hurted his-sel- f,

did you fall or some thing, she
inkwired.

no, ma, dident, gorgie said but
he kept rite on crying

well son, tell me whats the matter,
mrs medders replys

that kid kicked me, gorgie said
o, the nautty boy, his ma anseredj

did it hurt you
no it never hurted me, gorgie said

yu"iii diii1 ?

well, then wb.at.are you crying for
because he runned away "befour i

cood kick him back, thats why, gor-
gie said.
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DRASTIC TREATMENT

"Well, Slithers," said Dubbleigh,
"did the doctor call?"

"Yes," said Slithers. "He says
there is nothing the matter with me
except fatty degeneration of the
pocketbook."

"Good," said Dubbleigh. "And did
he prescribe a course of treatment?"

"Yes," said Slithers. "He lanced
my bank account to the tune of $500,
and ordered me to Palm Beach for
the winter to reduce the swelling.''

New York Times.
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TODAY'S BELLR1NGER
Chauncey Depew tells of a life-sav- er

who heard a shrill cry from the
waves at Palm Beach late one night.
He saw a figure flopping about in the
water.

"None o' that!" cried the lifesaver,
"there's no bathing here after 8
o'clock!"

"I ain't bathing,"" cried the man in
the water, "I'm drowning!"
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Some of the women who never pass

a mirror without looking at their re-

flection show bravery unsurpassed on
any battlefield
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